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"YOUR UHCLE"

.A Reporter Converses With
His Father's Celebrated

Relative.

The Pawnbroker's ProflUGroV'i-
nR Dcmnuil Tor Overcoats.-

as

.

City Journa-

l.Pawnbrokers
.

must bo of necessity
good judges of character. The
tendency of tlio I minim mind , accord-
ing

¬

to the revised edition , is to evil ,

and evil continuullv , and nowhere is
this moro clearly uomonstratcd thai
when a man is driving a sharp bar
gain. His object is to get the

-advantage of the man with whom lie
is dealing , and this is especially true'
when ho is making n loan with
pawnbroker. 11 o tells a wonderful

.story about needing a little money ami-
Jio wants an advance upon some
article "for a few daysonlj'j" when lie !

will bo back and redeem it. "Theyj
have BOO stories , all' different , " said n [

pawnbroker to a Journal reporter yes-
terday , "and they try to get tlio ad-

vantage
-

of us by cnch ono of them. '

'So by a close observance of thaii-
pations the pawnbrokers soon becomcEj
able to read n man like n book , and asj
soon as ho commences his story thoyE
can toll whether ho desires to disposed
of the article ho proposes to place in'

'

pawn , for good , or redeem it when'
the time expires.

Some pawnbroker deal only in one
class of articles , as , for instance ,
olry and clothing , but the majority *
will advance money upon any article !)

that is salable , no matter what it, mays
be. It is for this reason that a pawnE-
broker's window nnd showcase exhibit ?
such a heterogeneous collection oisi
objects useful as well as ornamental.-
A

.
*pair of shoes may repose in close

proximity to a big revolver ; n dirk
knife hang alongside a brass horn ; nL ,

fancy boclquilt bo displayed next to"-

an overcoat , and so on without limit-
."Hov

.

about revolvers ; are they
not put in often ?"

"Not now The country hero is
becoming too highly en ilizcct. And
then his honor puts the fines on too]

heavy for carrying concealed weapons ,

and, everybody don't possess a pistol.
Occasionally a young follow will come
in , and , looking carefully around to
see that no one is watching him , ho
will cautiously pull put a revolver and
ask how much I will advance on it-

.Generally
.

- ho wants all ho can got , and
ho will never redeem it. "

"What articles are pawned the
most ! "

"Well , jewelry and clothing. Peo-
ple

¬

will dispose of those things they
can get along without the best. Jew-
clry

-

- is not a necessity , and people
generally have some surplus clothing.
With young men in the spring , over-
coats- are a favorite article for pawn
ing. They leave them in all aumme
and in the fall take them out. The'
coats are safe with us , and by paying
a small per cent they are taken carej-
of for the boys. "

Loans are made for thirty , sixty
.and ninety days. As a rule the tim

is thirty days. Alter the time has
expired the broker is at liberty to sellj
the articles. On good , saleable arti-
cles

-

an advance of one-half the value
is made ; on other articles not so good
only one-third the value is given
Some people always want much more
than the pawnbroker can advance and
.make himself secure , and there is
generally a process of jewing to be
gone through with before the loan is

Elk
effected. Often the people leavi
things with no intention whatever of-
jover- redeeming them. With such
the plan is to pretend that they desire
a Joan for a few days , perhaps only a

-day or two , when they will come in-

.and. take them out , but they invarii-
ably- want a good advance , and the
pawnbroker at once sees what they
are after , and loans accordingly.
means a sale of the articles , and he'-

knons
'

just about how much ho can ?

realize out of them.
While tlio reporter was talking s

man came rushing in , seemingly in a
great hurry , and throwing down n
bundle on the counter , commenccd-
r.umuappms. it , and demanded of the'
broker :

"How much will you give mo upon
this ? "

"How much do you want ?"
"I want 8250. "
"What have you ? Oh , I see , r

, plush shawl. "
"Yes , sir , a plush shawl. I jus

paid 1.50 for it , and I want to got i

larger ono for my daughter. It is too
small for her, but I will take it out in-

a day or two for my younger daugh-
tor. . "

In the meantime the broker had
been making a careful examination o
the shawl , and commenced tolling the
owner that ho could not give him m ;

I much-
."All

.

right ; I can got it. I have
lived hero twonty-tivo years , and 1
can got the money. I can got $2.50-
on- it , " and he began tying it up. Uy
this time his blustering spirit begai-
to wear off , and ho asked the broker
how much ho would let him havo. He
replied ;

"Oh , you said you could got 2.50 ,
and you don't want to take any less
now , do you ?"

Seeing his own words wore being
turned on him the impecunious but
fond parent turned away.

The broker informed the reporter
that shawls like that could bo pur-
chased for $18 per dozen , The man
wanted to sell , but was trying to do it

> under another name.
While there the reporter saw an-

other dicker between the youiiL' man
who , last spring , had pawned his
overcoat , and gone to Arizona. Ho
was on his way back ta Illinois , and
desired to Icavo his old coat and trade
for another which the broker had.
After a good deal of jewing the trade
vaa effected ,

Recently the same broker sold a
fine diamond ring for § 182 which had
been pawned. Not long before it
came into his possession it had bconr purchased in St. Louis for 8100 , In
his little room ono can find rings and
watches , and gold jewelry of every
descriptipn. While the owner can

Breach thcso with ono hand ho can with
-the other take d9wn a dilupitatod
looking iiddlo with ono string ,

It is not generally known that
pawnbrokers are required to pay
license of § 100 per annum in the city.-
Tn

.

addition thereto they must give a
bond of §2,000 , signed by good re

" ' men. Thin ia to make so

II
Jgcuro all damages resulting to any per-

son
¬

by reason of the broker wrong-
fully

¬

purchasing or receiving in
pledge or deposit any stolen property
or the property of any minor. Thorp
are &tx pawnbrokers in this city , and
nil do a tluiving business , tlunujl
they think there are too many-

.In
.

London , England , there arc
whole streets devoted to this busi-

ness
¬

, and no other kinds of trades
ucoplo are represented there.

The sign of the three gilt balls was
adopted by the tnulo because in the
distant past that was the coat of arms
worn by the house of Lombardy , an
Italian family , whoso members largelj
engaged in the pawnbroker's business ,

and uecamo immensely wealthy at it.
From these people Lombard street in
London obtained its 11:11110: , and the
family lives in history because its
coat of arms wns adopted by this use-
ful

¬

and exceedingly convcnicmt class
) f people-

.It
.

is hardly necessary Jo slate that
ho reporter is not in the habit of

frequenting the pawn bicker's' shops
for the purpose of transacting busil-

ess.
-

. The recent cold biiap and an-

jjovidcnt necessity for tin overcoat had
"nothing nt all to do with suggesting' '

these few remarks ! Other people may' '

need the pawnbroker , but n now spa-
per man , never !

WILES OF THE TOBACCO MEW-

SlipperyElaiRnfiWoc lEtc , , Unctl-
tis AdulterantsII !

1'iom the Eastern Itralit. t.

Many apocryphal otpries are told off
the way plug tobacco is doctored nnds
adulterated , but , sifted down , the '
truth is fully expressed in the words

f a prominent manufacturer :

"Nothing over goes into tobacco as
ilclotorious or injurious to iho'humani
constitution as the tobacco itself."i"-
Nevertheless , skilled workmen comJj-
'maud extraordinarily high saleriesjj
for the dexterity with which they will
Itako a cheap or damaged lot of tobacj-
co , and so disguise it in a wrapper as-

to deceive oven an old tar.-

An
.

average plug tobacco inanuiact-
juring

-

establishment works about 200
hands. The tobacco is sorted into
four grades , from which arc prpduced-
is< many as sevonty-fivo different
brands , the pencil of thn artist and
the skill of the photographer bein.
liberally brought into requisition for
ornamental designs to catch the tooth-
less

-

old man as well as the precocious
boy. While the government requires
every package to bear the stencil' '

mark of the manufacturer , it would
bo supposed th.it none but straight
Igoods would be put up ; but it is with
Itobacco as with whiskey always a
fair demand for the stall' , bo it over EO
'vile. Licorice , oils , molasses , glucose
mil similar sweets are liber.illy usedi-
by some manufacturers , and , while it-

is certainly a cheat , it is as wellaharm-j
less one. For example : On August
29 , Virginia plug was quoted at 44ic-
ents. . Government tax added 1C cents
yet the manufactured product was
quoted as low as 17 cents. .Evidently
the work-up of these plugs had the
tobacco chewer by the lug.

But in fine-cut tobacco and cigars !

is whore the greatest deception is
practiced. A western manufacture :
rays that there isno end to the adul-
teration

¬

of fine-cut goods. Machin-
3ry

-

has been BO improved that , as lies
3ays , with ono pound of tobacco liquor
obtained by boiling down stems and
refuse leaf , ono pound of rag weed
and one pound of slippery elm bark ,
55 worth of fine cut chewing tobacco
:an bo produced. The suggestion ofj
slipper}' elm bark was a new one , and
the inquiry was pursued farther.-
Ho

.

said it was nicely shaved and
nixed with tobacco ; that it hadapleas-
mt

-

, sweet taste hel.d the tobacco to-
jetlior

-

and made the "quid" last al-

ong time. This bark costs aboutj&t
our cents a pound , and when a third
jf it is made to replace tobacco that
iclls as high as seyenty-fivo cents a'-

lound , ono can easily sco the onormHJI-
iis) profit resulting. A c'ontlcmanwt-

vho linows says that nearly all thc
ilippory elm trees in Ohio , Jmlianalrif-
mcl Michigan have been denuded ol
heir bark , yet a leading wholesale
Iruggist affirms that 50,000 pounde ofc-
ilippory elm barkwould , for the logit-
mate 'Iruggist and medicinal trade ,
lut; the entire market of the United jj c-

states. . v-

In cigars , cheroots , cigarettes and S-

imoking tobacco, is probably whore |ho public gets robbed the worst. The jjl
sunning devices are so many that ovona
rood iudgos are imposed upon. It'lli-
scd

'
to bo a boast among gentlemcnWj

hat they could always select a | (
> raud of cigars , and of course the } He-
imokcd no other. The other day anjia-
ld> smoker , whoso devotion to theH

[

veed avat him § 5 every wccok , admitlc-
od that ho couldn't toll Havana fillodli
rom Connecticut filled. The dishonOa-
sst article , however , in the prodnctHv-
if the big manufactories , forthosmallljc
Country manufacturer cannot aflbrdjli
ho machinery nor conceal the lotionsjti-
nd decoctions that nro brought into
cqnisition by his wealthier compcti-
or.

-

. It is quite safe to nssumo that
ibout the purest no , not purest , for
f there is ono thing impure, it is to-
acco

-

the honestcst cigar is the
mnd made cigar of the local manu-
acturor.

-

.
r , _ _

Exhaustive Farming.-
in

.
Franc tea Call.

The people of the United .States-
ro exhausting their rich heritage.L-
'ho

.

enormous grain crops which amaze
ho old world are produced at the ox-

icnso
-

of the fields in which they
; row. The average crop of oacR year-
s lower than the last , Iowa is by-
omparison a now state , yet its wheat
rep is down to eight bushels an aero.-

ho
.

? August report of crops in Illi-
lois from C2 counties presented iig-

ires
-

as follows ; Number of acres
ilantod , "1,707,349 : total yield , ! , -

18,005 bushels ; average yield per
ere , 7i buslnls. It is understood
hat tins is not a good year, but when
.llowanco in made for specially un-
nvorublp

-

conditions , the showing is
tot gratifying. Iowa and Illinois arc
onsidorcd the two best farming states
n the Union , They have a rich ,
,0011 soil which for a time was
ufliciontly productive without
ortilizcrs. This soil attracted
ntorprising and intelligent farm-
rs

-

from all parts of the country the
lass of farmers ono would suppose
rho would BOO the necessity of keep-
ig

-

the condition of their land up to-

n average standard , and yet with
vorything in their favor , they per-
littod

-

their rich grain land to run
own to a pitiful eight bushels to the
cio , In England the average from

year to year is between 27 and HI

bushels to the aero. But thcso stales
are not the only ones that , ngricullurj.-
Mly

-

speaking , have gone to seed. A
largo cotton crop is produced in the
'south , but it takes nioro land than
formerly to produce a baK On coed
jootton lands the product hns boon
jabout ono bale to the acre. The
average the cotton country over is
about one-half a bale to the acre , lii-

Ocorgia , the second in respect to the
amount of cotton produced , three
acres are required for one
bale of cotton. This is down
about to the lo ol of eight bushels
of wheat. Wo produce immensv
crops , but immense aero land are cul-

tivstod
-

to secure the results. We
cannot go on this way forever , bring
ing now land into cultivation mid
wearing it out. In time wo shall have
to renovate. The English farmer
docs not think of permitting his land
to deteriorate. Ono condition of its'
cultivation is , that by the use of fer-j
tilizors ho shall keep its yielding capa-
city up to the standard. But there-
at * in the older ntatcs signs of a botUr
state of tilings. While funnels who
try to cultivate quarter and half sec-

jjtions
-

are scarcely koepimr even with
|
the world , niimll fannors n gettingj-

U'ich. . In Mississippi the number
?of plantations has nearly doubled
rjnitliiu ten yeais , with an average of-
Sleus than two hundred acres in place
got almost four hundred. Othorsouth-
geiu

-

states are at last learning that
jthcro is nioro money in a small lot of-

Jliuul well tilled than in a large farm
jiuore CAielessly cultivated , hi this
state , farmers have been especially as-

piling.
-

. Every man has seemed to
want to bo his own neighbor. Eaot-
'cm

-
' people are sometimes moved to-

2iivy by stories of the immense tracts
under ono management , but it is not
on these largo ranches that the mono}
is made. In a good year a wheat-
grower who runs his ranchmen over
20 or !JO thousand acres may make
'small fortune , but how does ho fai
the next year. How many larg
wheat - growers have bccoino ricji
How nnny have failed to moot thei
obligations ? But the small farmer
in this state have boon uniformly sue
cessful. From ton to forty aero
planted with a varied arpp is as sure
source of.a comfortable income as thi
earth can afford. The outlook fo
such farms is becomining better over
year. There is a more certain marko-
'or fruit and vegetables tha'

was looked for five j'cars ago. Ii
most cases , men who are trying t-

inanago largo farms would find it t-

fheir own interest to abandon half c

them , if purchasers could not b-

tound , rather than to try to cultivate
the whole.

BLAIR TOPICS.C-

orresponJcnco
.

ol Ilio Dec-

.BLAIK
.

, Nob. , Sept. 21. Still th
building goes on and Blair is greatl ;

improved in appearance by the num-

ber and character of buildings put up-

Bev. . Wainwright's now house i

nearing completion , nud will add stil
more to the attractions of Colfaj-

street. .

E. H. Clark has finished ono of thi
finest barns in the county. J. E
Wells has also built a very large
lively and feed stable.B-

.OV.
.

. Streams , of Whitewater , Wis.-

lias
.

been visiting his son Edward hen
ind held services at the M. E. churcl ;

DII last Sabbath.-
Rev.

.

. Warren , pastor of the M. E
;hurch , is away attending conference ,
[t is the wish of all hero that Mr.
Warren will bo sent hero again the
joining year.-

Mr.
.

. J. S. Stewart , Sr. , and J. D-

.stowait
.

, Jr. , have returned from
heir eastern sojourn , and brought
vith them a very line family carriage.

Miss Maggie Moore , a niece of J , S.
Stewart , has lately como on from
'ndiiina , and will visit hero about
hrce months.

Miss Ethel Philleo ngnin dapartod-
or Oakdulo this morning , where she
ias 11 class in music.-

M.
.

. Ballar'd ono day last week ship
icd ono ton of grapes west , all from
lis own vineyard.

The now democratic paper will gel
nit nn issue this week , and then con-
entions

-

will bo the order of the day ,

Pullman.'-
roy

.
Times.

The now manufacturing City of-

'uHman is near the junction of the
tlichigan Central and the Illinois
Central roads , fourteen miles south
if Chicago. Over 4,000 persons arc
ilready on the pay-rolls of the cun-
uny

-

, in the shops , upon the buildings
r upon the grounds. The various
mmonso factories , having a north and
outh extension of 1,1)00) feet , with
trying depths of tiers , for the pro
luction of now or repair of old draw
pom idceping cars , arc all in opera-
ion , though by no meat H complete ;

vhilo by the end of the year resi-
loncos

-

will bo ready for about
. ,000 families ii flat or apartments of
rom four to six rooms each , many of-

vhich are already done and occupied ,

"t ia only fifteen months since the
[ round was broken for this enterprise ,

ind it will in thrco months moro bo &

ull-flodgod city of not less than 10 ,
100 population of all kinds , with olc
;ant stores , opera houses , church , tin
el , schools , park and all the IICCC-
Hories of metropolitan life. It is not
i growth ; it isacroation. Other towns
mvo passed through gestation and in-
ancy thiMBprings into existence from
hobrain of its father ; it had no mother
ixcopt necessity. Ono stops from the
rain into a depot which , with its col-
nniidea and carriage porch , its recop
ion rooms with artistic iiro placet-
nd quaint scats , is altogether mint-
orably

-

too utterly utter for anybody
xcopt an (esthete with an oxeyei-
aisy , a sunflower , a swamp cat tail ,
nd a pussy willow ; ono looks out on
urns , lakolots , smooth gravel walks
nd drives , beds and borders of rare
xotics , stone gateways and parti-
ions copied from Egypt , and some
thor arnuu'cmontu which , when
rouped together , embody the present
Imorican idea of u park ; and then
no is ready to go through the shops ,
irovidcd one has procured the indis-
lonsablo

-

pass. It is usual , of course ,
0 behold grimy workmen , passim ; to
heir toil among parterres of pansicH ,

icliotropo and inignonotto ; but there
an bo no harm in it. I asked ono of
lie superintendents if there was tiny
oed in it ; if the workmim were any
iioro pure in person or Ian-
uago

-

, any more tender in-

nought mid gentle in manner1;

any moro attentive to business )
land the ten commandments , on ac-f
Icount of the general tone of cmbel-
jlishiuents on exteriors , nnd ho de-
clined to state , but thoio was n pdcu-
liar expression to his smile which men
of fho world have mot in their travels.-

It
.

is the intention uf the management
to make this a model work city-
clean , orderly , healthful , happy and
handsome. Whatever may bo tlio end-

er its future , its beginning nnd its''

present are the marvel of marvels in
this marvelous western grnulh and
development-

.Ncnrlr

.

n Mlrnolo-
I ! . Asenlty 11 Ml , lltnglintniiton , X. Y. ,

write * : "J Buffered for pou'ial month *

" lin dull pain tlmuli) the left lung niul-
li View. 1 lost my spirits , n | | ictito niul

felt niul could with dillicnlty keep uj
ill dny. My mother | irocuwl seine HiMi'
DOCK nioon ItiTTKim ; 1 took thpin ni ( ! !

reeled , niul have felt no pain nlnco first
nfleriiins them nnd nin now onitei-

vell. . " Pi Ice St.OO , trial lo 10 cent-
1'J

,- .
' coil.

Call for Romibllonn Stnto Conven-
tion

¬

-

The licpnldlcan elector * of the State of-

rhraffk.inio hereby called to send dele-
itcs

-

, from tlio eovcr.il count ! * " , to meet in-

Idtato Convention nt Lincoln , ui W lne *
.lay , October Bill , 1881. :I0! o'clock-
n. . , for tliu imrpoic uf pUt'lni ; in limn
.ion candidates for On fallowing
'Iicc < , U. . :

Ono Judge of lliu Supreme
Two KcKcntiof tlio SUlo ' 'iiiveri Uy-
.Ami

.

to transact such other timincss n. *.

av piojicrly conic licfoiu tlio convention.
The several counties are entitled to icp-j

e entatum m the State as fol-
w , ba eil upon tliu vote ca t for Cluorse-

V. . Cell i in for l'i evidential elector , uWij ;

no itclcgato to each ono hundred nnd liftjj
150 } otes , nnd ono for tlio fucUdn i fjj-
'oventyfivo' ( "i ) votes or over. Also onpjV
lelcjj.'xtt ) at l.vrge for each oignuizcJ comv '

SOonnttcs , Vts. Del ConnUci-
JolltljOll

Vis. Del
. ] 4tr 11 .1008 ti-

r.riVnteloi'e. . . f "i" T o
Hoono . . . . Keith 02
Itutfalo. . . . 11 iKi Knox . . . ftR-

OJj3iicaHurt 1010 tcr.3397
Itntler-
Cuss.

0:8 ] < incolu .177
. , . . . . 1801-

Colfnx

070
Oedar 218-
Cheyenne.

. . , 81 ! )

. . ! !32-

Clav
Nance . . . . 101))

ir.17 Nnckolls. . 51)1-

1I7J1

)
11l

OS.j Nemiilm .

Oha o Otoo . . 11118
1n

Cuimning.-
Ouster.

. I'annco. , .1181
. . . 8 Di el ps . , . 420

Dakota. . . 828-
R47

8 Piorcu. . , . 7(5(

Dawcon . . 3 1'olk . . . . 013-

.Nferriek.

Dundy. . . 2 Plntto. . . . Ml
Dixon. . . . ir.n-

US
1 Ked Willow28-

4HichuUoiil7'iDodgo. . ! ) 11 ( 13
Douglass . , 321)0) "3 Saline..18US-

arpy.
13

Killmoro . , 1401 10 . . . . -I'.ll-
Sannder8..1"17

4-

I1.Franklin. . , 585 5o '
Frontier. . , 133-

COfi

5ft Seward.1354 1C

Pumas . . . Sherman , , 308
Sago 1720-

15G
13 Slonx-

Stanton.'losper. . . . >
. . . ISO

Sicelcy. . . . 182 Thnyer. . . 834-

3i)2irall. . . . . . . 1150 Valiev . . )

[ laycs'-
laii'.ilton.

' Wajh'ntonllOO-
Wheeler.. . 097 . .

larlan C78-

Utchcoclc.
Wayno. . . 118

. . 135 2 Mrelster.,100i-
Yoik

(

lolt-
lownnl

331 1111
. . . . 037

Jefferson . . 10C-
9It

Total .4411

is recommended First. That noj
proxies be admitted to the convention ox-

ept
-|

such as are held by persons residing
n the counties from which the proxies ar

given.-

Second.
.

. Tflat no delegate shall repre-F
lent nn absent member of Ids delcgauonl
unless ho bo clothed with authority frpinE-
tlio county convention or is in poisessionj-
of proxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof-

.By
.

order of the Republican State Cen-
ral

-

Committc * .

JAMKS W. DAWES , Chni'n.-
F.

.

. J. HKxnnnsiiOT , Sec'y. pro tern.
Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 31 , 188-

1.Bomitifiors

.

-

Ladies , you cannot make fair skin ,

tosy checks and sparkling eyes with
ill the cosmetics of Franco , or beau ti-

llers of the world , while in poor
health , and nothing will give you
such good health , strength , buoyant
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A
trial is certain proof. Telegraph.octl

No 0110who Is thoroughly regular
n the lioftcli Is hall an lUlile tn dlxcjsn tis lu-

liat In Irregular , lo( nuy lie ftttiukc.l by on-

ntrcoiis
-

dlsuasuj , nnil fo iray tlio Irregular , luitl
10 ia not iicnrlj aau.ibjeit to outsiilo Inllucmcu.1-
rho nso of

Tai-ratit's Poltzer Aperient.
regularity , and consequent Iniiiiiitnlt ) Bf

sN
SOLO uy ALT,

. . . . . . . woik , to rtn-
torol ruliii rvei nu-

uwHop Dittore.I-
fyoiittroyounKnnd

. Hop I) .
. jn ny In-

tlonjdiscretion ur lilmlpa-
rlcd

If yoiinrum r-

.youuir
.

ur Binylo , old or-

i

, cuuci Init frur i

oorlioaUli ur lunculMi-
ucun

[ tie nn a bed uf bin *
, nly on H O p-

WhooTcr
Blttors.T-

linuuindi
.

youure.-
whenoTcr

. dlfl nn-
nu&lly

-

you feel from iiaiiiv-
fomithat your system of Kldnoy

needs tleamlni , Ion-
Intt

- dlicano lint mlKli-

ttlinulyor Ftlmuiutlnif-
iwlVHmttutoxIcattnj, I by a uieul-

HopBlttoro ill
tnlto
Dlttora.

Hop

Have yea Ait-
ftfilH

-
, ktllUtJ-

Ivrurlnarucon -

plaint, iI) e o-

of tlio ttomach ,
, HOP ou T o lurlumeli , blood ilrunlennosa-

utallcerornen'etl of opium ,

You wlU bo ( tobacco , or
cured If you use | | uarcotlu.
Hop Hitters

IfyCU reBlm Bold by draff.t-
ristn.

.
; . Huaaiur.ly wenkand-

ow ilrlUJtryi NEVER CliLUl-
ur.uornrrma

.

' It may
save your FAIL BTU CO. ,llfo. It has
caved hun-
drodo.

- lUtlciUr , H , T )
. AToronU ) . Oot.

ffAE IN PASSENBEE RATES
HOIIDIK KHOH. IlrohcTH In all Ilallroad-

riukeU , Oin.iha , fi'eh. , nlfcr'lklivlii ta the I'Jut
Jiitll further not to , ut the follow Inf unheard o-
llav Hates :

Ohlcaco , CIO ; Hound Trip , S1P.OO , Tlieno an-
llnilttd I Irkt-CIabsTlckotu mid u-ocxJ for rctun-
through tlio jcar, arid via the Old lUliuMo Chi
-Ago , IJiulInK'ton & (julnvy ItailroaO. AUo , oni-
iiay to-

NEW V011IJ , lit clw , 817 00-

.1IOSTON
.

, do 3HU-
O.I'IIIAI

.

! > KII'HIA , dj 17 C-
OWAHIIINO'ION , do 1700-
.Tor

.

lurtlculari. write or RO direct to IIOIIIIIF.lI-

IIIOH. . , Dc-akru In llcilnccd Jtalu Itullroail nnd-

3tianiihli| Tickets , SOD 'IVntli Kt. , Onmlia , N h-

Ilciucuibcr the platu Tlireo DOOM Kortli of
Union 1'ailfla Uallrcad Depot , JCnet UMv of 'IVntt-
iitrctt. .

Omaha , Augiut 1,1681 au2Waw lie

AGENTS WANTED ton OUR KKW 1100K'

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG , "
jclng the Story of the Hcrlpturce. by Jlev. (Ivorm
Ucixandcr Crook , D. D. , In uluiiilo and attraitluu-
nijuaxe for old and yoiiny , I'rofusoly Illnstra-
cil , niaklntf a mobt Intcrustliiir arid Impriaaht-
outh a iMntnictor. livery | iarcnt ulll tccuro thli-

fork. . I'rcacherD , ) OiiBhould clrvuhtolt. I'rlci
1300. Henil for clrculara M | th extra tornu.-

J
.

H. UIIAMUKlta It CO. Ht. Ixiiiln H-

o.C

.

, F. Manderson ,

A.TTOENEYATW ,
"t Fkrnbau St , OmU N

OUGHT TO KNOW.-

Tliorc
.

oxisis a mcniiR of se-
curing

-

a soft niul brilliant
Complexion , no in id lor lior-
iioor ] t may naturally 10.)

Kucan's Magnolia ] lnlui Is a
delicate mill lini'inlcsa nrtl-
cloivliich

-

instantly removes
F r o c k 1 o s , Tan , Holiness ,Koimhncssj Eruptions , Yn-
lpir

-
l(1lusliinis , etc. , oc. So

uolicato and natural are its
cflTcuis that iis nso is not
suspected I >y anybody.

No latly lias the right to
present a disfigured lace in
society when the Magnolia
Halm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.'-

Vest

.

for licmc I ho most direct , quickest , ixnt-
1afcst line canncctliii ,' the rcat Jtetroioll" , CIII
'ACIO , nml the KmKnv , NoRTii-KASTKiuf , Soun-
ml SnniiKAHtruI , INKS , which tornilnato there
lth KAMIAS CITY , 1. itKNwoiaii , ATCIMHON

Xui.tcii , llit'FKs and OMAHA , the COUUKHCIAI
iK-VTrns from hlch radiate

EVERY LINE OP ROAD
hat jxmotrAtM the Continent from the Mlssour
tltir to the I'aclllc Slope. The
3H10AOO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OIFIO
-

RAILWAY
n the nnly line from Chicago owning track lnt(
CaMWi , orhlch , hy Itj own road , reaches th-
mlnta al oo named. No TitAvsritiui BT CARHIAOR
10 MIHHISa CONMCCTIOM I NO lHUldllll ({ 111 II-
Ictitlhtcd or nnilcan cnn , as every iia.ucnrcr) I-

tarrlcd In roomy , clean and ventilated coachon-
ipon Fait Expreaa Trains.

DAY CAHS of unrlMiliHl mairnlflccnco , riii.L Ar-

'ALACK SLKEIMNU CABS , and euro
IIMNU CAM , niton hih! moils are ecncil of un-
urpassed oxcullcncc , at the low rnto of HKVF.VTT-
'INK C'RS-TS BACH , time (or healthful
njoyinciit-
.llirouijh

.
Cars between Ohlcajro , Poorla , Ml !

aukco and Mliwourl ] llt or I'olnti ; and eloso con
ccllons at all points of Iiitcraccllon ultli othoi-
nails. .

Wo ticket (do notfor.ct this ) directly to mcrj
lieu of Importance In Kunsat , Tt'clnuska , lllacl-
Illls , Womlii , Utih. Idaho , Aciida , California ,

'rciron , WojhliiK'tan Territory , Colorado , Arlzunn-
nd New Moxlco ,

As llheral arran cmcntB regarding baRjuso u-
ny other line , and rates of fare nlnys enl ow of-

Dinpctitors , Him furnlah but a tltho of tba coin
) rt.
DOM and tackle of sportsmen frco-
.Tlckct

.

. maps and foldon at all principal
fficca In the united States and Canada.-

H.
.

. U. CAULE , E. ST. JOHN ,
ko I'rcs't & Gen. Gen. Tkt and Iain'r A ;
Manaircr , Chicairo Chleoiro.

880 , SHORELINE , I860 ,

KANSAS CITY,

!t.JiBft) Council Bluffs

IB TUB OX-

ITirect) Line to ST. LOUISl
AND Tltr. T.AS-

TFrom. . Omaha and the West.-
o

.

chanjfo o ! cars Ijcluccn Oumli.i nnd & . uoul-
anil but ono between OMAHA anil-

NP.W YOUK.

Daily PassengerTrainsjBfAC-
MINO ALL

Asrrns AXD WKSTKUN cITl swlthLEa
CHAUOK ) and IN ADVANCE of AliiO-

TIIUU LINKS-

.Thi
.

) entire line equipped with Pullman'i-
ilaou Slcc.iijr| ) CMS , Palacu llay Coarhcs , nillcr'i-
ifcty Platfurin and Coupler , and the cilohmtcV
' utliiuhono AtrbrnLe.-
AirHco

.

that jour tlcl.rt rnad VIA ivANSA-
fUT , ST. JOSKl'II & COUNCIL ULUiTa Itoll-
uul , > la Kt. Jor ph and St. I ouli-
.Ta.eta

.
! far talu at all coupon utatloni In thi-

rit. . J. V. IIAHNAIID ,
0. JAWia , Oen. Supt. , St. Joheph , Mo]
Con. 1a.sn , and Tiikit A 't. , tit. Joseph , Mo B-

AKDV UOHDKN , llcklt AfCllt( ,
1020 Farnhani Btrevt ,

A. U. IlAiutAlin. Oencnil A cnt ,
OMAHA. KB

Pacifici-

St. . Paul fisioux City
RAILROADS.-

HE

.

OLO HKLIAI1LK SIOUX CITY nOUTK-

lO- O MILUS HIIOKTJ-n HOL'TE

YR-
OUCOUNCIL BLUFFS

t ST. t'AUL , MINNEAPOLIS
AUI.UTII OR niSMAHCKj-

id all polnto In Northern Iowa , MlnnesoU anti
ikota. 'Hils line In equipped w'.lh the lmpro c I

Aiitomnl-
latforin

Alr-hrako and Jlilloi |
Couulu anil ISudcr ; and (or-

BPKEI ) . SAKKTV AND COMFORT
un3ur | vsflod , Elegant Drawing Itoomt n-

otplnj ? Cars , owned and controlled by the com
my , run through W1T OUT CIIANQK botwooi-
nton 1'acllia 'Iranafcr ueixit at Council UluOtJ-
id St , 1'aul-

.Tralm
.

lca > e Union I'aclflc Transfer depot A-

uncll) Illults at 6:16: p. in. , reaching Bloux Clt )
10:20 . . in , and Ht. Paul at 11:06: a , tn. maklnp-

EN IIOUKS IN ADVANCK OF ANY.OTHEB-
HOUTB. .

Itcturnlntf , leivo St. I'aul at 8:30: p. m. , arriving
Sioux City 4:45: D. m. . and Union racllloTrani-

II depot , Council Illulli ) , at 0W: a. in. lie
at your ticket* road "8. 0. & I1. K. U. '

I'. 0. HILLS , Superintendent ,

T. E. HOIilNSON , Missouri Valley , U ,

Aut. Go 1aiw. Agent.-
J.

.
. II. O'ltll > AN , roM.aKcr Aeent.-

Oouncll
.

Illnffd. lows-

.AQENT8

.

WANTED FOR
KASTKHI SKLLINO HOOKS or THI Aoi I

foundations of Success
UUSINKStl AND SOCIAL KOUMH.

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to tram
t btuiniDS , valuaulo tables , fcoclal etliutttoi-
rllamcntttry

|
usage , how to conduct publlo huil.

; ; In fait It la a coinplcto Quldo to Huiecnj foi-
II cusea. A family ntcesslly. Address for clr
liars and spceial tcniu ANCH6U I'UllLISUING
[) . . St.Ixntu. Mo ,

830? . X*

PAPER W EHOUSE ,

iRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main St. , Ht. LouliU-

IOLHaAtH
,

HEALKaS IX-

KWB1 ,. ( PAPERS IWIlAlTlNa
ENVELOPES , OAHU UOAUU A-

NUDrinters Stock ,

tVCvih paid for llagi and Paper Stock , Sera
on and Detail.

Stock .Warehouiioa 1229 to 1237 , NorU

Edward W , Simeral ,

ATTORNEY .-AT - LAW.

NI7W AND CCtf-fcRECT MAP
ij"v I'rovoj Beyond any rcasonnblo question Hint tin *

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERNI-
s ar all odiU tlioi tPSk loml for you to take when ( ravelins In oltlier direction _

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest , faC-
viurftilly examine this Map. Tlio Principal Cities of Northwest Btatlon3rnroon
tunellon

tlili rom
txil-

nti.'cVl&

! . Us
.

tbrough trains inaku close councctloos wltli Ibo trulus of nil railroads at

c

WWA2
, w&y wzz *

8 x-8J& ° H&i: :

. StPOk-
T. . 7S l

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-SVESTERM RAILWAY , , .-,Ovrrnllofltiiirlnolpnl llnpi.rnni cnrli wnv dally from two to Joiirormoro Vast I'xprcxi'UrUii3. Jtlsllioonly ro.ul west ot Chicago that uses tlio -
The Imperial Palace DininglV--

Cars
i.'n , . . .i. . - , , . - . > _ . . _ - - -

:

Cnnndiii-
.llcincnibcr

- . . . .
.

, v. . . . . .UML . . , u auju by nil Couiioiriickct Agcuta'l ,
to nslc for Tickets via tliH ro.id , bo sure they rend over It , and talco none other,lUIU'IS 11U01UIT , Ocu'l Jlau.igcr , OlilcaRO. II. 8TESSETT , Gcu'l Pass , Agent , Chlcagiw !'

HAnUY
.

P. nUKL. Tlchtt AirontJO. & N. W. Italliniy. 14th and Punham stroota.
I! . < ' KIMH.M.L , As < ! ntnnt Ticket Aitcnt 0. & K. W. Ilnlluay , Utb.nnd Karnhain streets !
J. nKM , llckot Aifciit 0. A N. W. lUllwny , U. P. 11. U. Depot.
HAM laT. . CLAUK Ucncral Arcnt

ADVANCE OF THE SEASON !

Goods Suitable for the
COMING WEATHER

-r JUST RECEIVED AT-

Guild & Mclnnis'
And will be sold at our usual extremely

LCTW" IPIRIOIES !

Blankets and Comforters , Flan-
nels

¬

and Shirtings , Cotton Flan-
nels

¬

and Sheetings , Muslin and
Calicoes , Dress Goods , Silks and
Satins , Black Goods and Cash-
meres

¬

, Hosiery and Underwear ,

Corsets and Gloves , Ribbons and
Ladies' Neckwear , Cloaks and Do-
lmans

¬

, Table Linens and Napkins ,

Gent's White and * Colored Shirts ,
Waterproofs.and[ Flannel suitings ,

Denims and Jeans.
Our (Blue Checked SMrting at 16 2-3c , Sold

Everywhere else at 20c.
.

Yoviwill SAVBgMONBY by Buying Your Goods of

GUILD & McINNIS ,
303 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. of Cal. , E. Side ,

Dmaha , A "DAT A C*!? Collins
Dheyenne , * UJLJ UJa. , Colorado

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES '

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

4

Hats, Caps , Trunks, Valises.TV-

TATKB

.

rro oxtx>xixtT-

HELATESTSTYLES.; .

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH ,

Recent Direct Transportation of

FRENCH PERCHERON HORSES ,
TO

3 on Bxhibitiotj at the Nebraska State Fair Stables , 311 to 318.

COME AND SEE THEM !

Horses For Sale or to Let to Responsible Parties.
*

9 Proprietor,

Seward , Neb , , (Farm H lf Mile West of T


